
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
IN LEATHER GOODS.

Ladies' and Gent's' Pocket Books
Gent's Traveling Sets in Seal, Morocco find Alligator
Military Brush Sots
Pocket Flasks
Gold Cases
Cisar Cases

BROCK &, McCOMAS COMP'Y

TUESDAY, DBCEMI1KU 8.1902.

So to live as to be worthy of
love, Is to achieve Immortality.

Rabbi Wise.

The tirst nowspaijor was issued iu
Germany in the year 1575. It is
quite lllfely that the lam! notice fad
was not such a leading feature as it
is wltfi the last paper published.

There is a false alarm of a scarcity
of labor in Chicago, being sent over
the country. It is evidently a trick of
the corporation's to All up the city
with idle people, preparatory to cut-

ting down wages, or in anticipation of
a general strike.

Krom every indication the furmers
who are holding their wheat will be
rewarded for their wisdom. It is a
misfortune that necessity often com-

pels farmers to sell early and lose
large profits which they deserve and
often sorely need.

Thomas D. need lived in an age of
great men and was himself one of the
greatest of his day. yet so lightly do
men reverence each other iu this com-

mercial age, that his name will not
long hang upon the lips of his fel-

lows.

The Woman's Club of this city
deserves hearty and undivided sup-

port in its work. The questions that
underlie civic pride neat homes,
pure morals, clean streets and health-
ful conditions, will be ably discussed
during the winter.

Tlie Ilariiman lines, the Northern
Pacific and the Great Northern have
given $60,000 to the Lewis and Clark
fair. They will be the chief benefic-

iaries of the fair and it seems that
one-tent- h of the amount asked of Or-

egon, is a very d attempt
at enthusiasm.

Professor J. B. Horner, o ftlie Agri-

cultural College, who grow to man-

hood in Grand Hondo valley, la the
author of a new book entitled "Ore-Ko- n

Literature." lie lias plowed
niany a long day in the Shadows of
the Dlue Mountains. He knows Ore-

gon from the plowshare to the might-

ier pen. j

It is estimated tbt 35,000 cords of
wood are annually shipped out of the
Blue Mountains between Huron and
Hllgard. At this rate of consump-
tion, with no effort at restoration of
the forests, how long will it be until
Umatilla county's magnificent supply
Is exhausted?

The National Civic Federation now
In session in New York city, Is dis-

cussing the great question of arbitra-
tion. There lan opportunity for this
organization to help mankind, but It
la doubtful if those who compose it
can agree upon the means. Men who
follow special avocations naturally
study tholr own side and it is not

A Diamond Ring $5,00

teasonable to expect humans to sac-

rifice the prospect of winning a point
for the' lesser glory of being a martyr.

The wholesale return ,of the Japs
from the Protestant churches of Ha-

waii to the faith of the Duddhlst doe- -

trine is no moie than can be expected
from the questionable missionary
work that has been done In that part
of the world, of late. If reports are
hue, the government will take a

hand in some of the transactions in
the Sandwich Islands, and ascertain
If the passports to heaven given by

j certain classes of missionaries, are
good. The natives have paid for them
and the missionaries must deliver the
goods.

If Portland expects to hold the
trade of the Inland Empire, she must
induce her Idle capital to extend the
short "feeders" that now branch out
from the main railway lines. She
can bring that wondrous trade of
Central Oregon to her gates If site
will build the Columbia Southern
farther south: the Heppner branch
could bo made a blessing to the state
and a source of pro lit to Its owners
by crossing into the great stock and
farming district beyond its terminus;
the Elgin branch coidd be made to
head off the Northern Pacifier iu the
lower Wallowa andU.ewlston country;
the Sumpter valley can be used to
gather in the golden stores tributary
to the proposed line from Coos Bay
to Ontario, but will these extensions
be made, or will Portland looae her
grip on the trade or Oregon and the
adjacent states? Portland capital Is
back of the Lyle and Goldendale. yet
no movement is being made toward
ieaching out beyond dodendalp.
Somebody will leeognhe the worth of
these propositions, vli-t- - it is too
late for Oregon capital to act

SOCIAL SALVATION.

Hev. Jonathan Udwards delivered
the first lecture of a series on "Social
Salvation" at the Congregational
church on Sunday evening.

He took tor his theme "Socialism
and the Church." He opened hit, le-
cture with this quotation from Dr.
Washington Gladden: "The time
has passed when socialism can lie dis-
missed with curses, or threats, or
sneers, or interjections of amazement.
We may be greatly astonished to hear
that men entertain theories so chime-
rical; we m ay think It is a sufficient
answer to call them cranks or luna-
tics; we may denounce them as free-
booters and look about for forcible
measures to suppress them, but none
of these methods will avail. They are
here; they are the natural progeny of
existing industrial conditions, and
they will not be exterminated by all
the hard words we may fling at them,
nor silenced by any amount of Indiff-
erence or contempt."

He also referred to the wonU of
Professor J. XI. Commons, who said
that ho did not think It too much for
n minister to idevote one-hal- f of his
pulpit work to sociology, because he
believes sociology to lie one-hal- f of
religion, and theology the other half,

Ho then gave somo of the defini-
tions of socialism, referring to the
common misrepresentations or It. He
said that socialism In a general sense'
means that the interest of tlio Indl- -

vidual is to subordinate to that of so- -'

clety It "implies tho rejection ot the
doctrine of selfishness as a sufficient!

Everything Exactly as Represented,

social force, and the affirmation of al-

truism as a principle of social nctlon.
' Dr. Westcott, bishop of Durhnni, de-

fines socialism thus; "Individualism
regards humanity as tnuilo up of dls
connected or warring atoms, social
Ism regards It as an organic whole
The aim of socialism is the fulfillment

!of service; the aim of individualism Is

the attainment of some personal an
vniitnep riches, nlace. or fame.

Socialism seeks an organlza
tlott or life as shall secure Tor every

tone the most complete development
of his power." That is tlie definition

'generally accepted iy inose ciassny
ing themselves as Christian socinl

: ists. ...
; .Mr. Clark, a prominent member of

the Kablan Society of England, defines
i the socialist ns "One who believe I

flint the necessarv Instruments of
nrodnctlon should be and orgnn- -

i ized bv the community instenu oi in
Individuals within or outside of th"
community." The definitions of Pro
Censors Elv and Heroin were
referred to. Some good people he
said, associate socialism with anar
chlsm. which evidences a gross mis
annrehension regarding its purposes

There are doubtless Infidel and
atheistic socialists as well as atheistic
scientists or evolutionists, but that
not characteristic- - of it. To confound

with anarchy Is to take an
Incidental feature of It as the essence.
Some people are opposed to socialism
because 'It Is revolutionary In Its
tendency. A socialist will say that
every moral or religious movement
has Its revolutionary stage.

The principles of socialism are, the
the common ownership of the mater'
lal Instruments of production, or util
ities of life. Giving society all the ad-

vantages that come from those things
that are necessary to serve society. '

The fundamental principles of social-- )

ism Is accepted In our public school
system and postofllcc. Socialism de-- l

nles the right of government to give
franchises to individuals or corpora-
tions, holding that It Is n violation of!
the purpose of government, which is
to protect society.

The1 strong points of socialism re-- .

ferred to were Its .emphasis of the,
brotherhood of man. I( always Insists j

upon the real value of man who is toi
be honored, provided for, and havej
the comforts of life because he Is a!
man. It emphasizes favorable envir- -

onments. He said that the church i

alimilil nlwfiva )wi ntt flw ulflp nf tlin
nn fnrtntio tit .iti,l tlto nnnvncapil It I

should never assume the the negative
or neutral position on proposed social
problems. Every social question is ai
i elisions one, because It pertains to
the second commandment. Jesus
Christ came into the world to estab- -

llsh a social order of righteousness
which should Include al human rela-- '
Hons. Thus it Is our duty to labor fori
the reconstruction of society by thei
application of the teachings of Jesus.
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of his winning a race, but a question of
ueinjj able only to keep alloat. 1 man
who is suffering from malnutrition is like
the fettered swimmer. His stomach and
its allied organs of
digestion and nutri-
tion are .

It is not a ouestiou 5feStn-fe- .
with him wiuninc A't" - Jfis
in the race for bust
ness but of simply
keeping up under
any circumstances.

.Whenever disease
affects the stomach
it is affecting also
the blood and the
health of every or-
gan of the body.
Kor blood 5s only
food converted into
nutrition and nutri-
tion is tlie life of
tlie body and every
organ it.
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Discovery cures diseases of the stomach
and other orceins of digestion and nutri-tio-

It purifies the blood and enables
the jierfect nutrition of the body which
nieaus perfect health.

"Kor six louff years I suffered vritli indiges-
tion and my liver aud kidneys, which baflled the
best doctors in our country," writt-- t K. I.. Ran-ssl- l,

Utq.. of Woolsey, Prince William Co.. Va.
I suffered with my stomach and bavk for a 1'jug

time, and after taKiug a cart-load ' of medWue
from three doctors I nreir to bad I could hardly
do a day's work. Would have death-lik- e pains
in the side, aud bllud spells. I began taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical icovery ana
Pleasant Pellets.' Hci'ore I had taken half of

the fcccond bottle I begun to feel relieved. I got
six more bottles and used tbem. and am happy
to say I owe my life to Dr. Pierce."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 large pages, In paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. It, V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
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Rubber Goods

cent discount on a grades
Lad.es Mackintoshes 20 per

cent discount on all grades
Mens Mackintoshes 20 per

Ladies waterproof raglan coat, full length, $7-5- now $6.50

OVERSHOES and RUBBERS
H.'nr.iK Ktnfm ruhlinrc CfV T .a flip.

Ch Ids storm ruuucrs 25c; r,"
storm rubbers, heavy, 40c; Ladies lightweight, best made, 48c;

Boys storm rubbers 40c; Youths storm rubbers 48; Mens heavy

rubbers 60c; Mens Bailey patent rubbers 65c; Misses arctics

60c and 50c; panics arctic:. 03 a-- - o jj-- j
Mens arctics Si. 10; Mens overshoes for felt boots 2 $1.65 and
$1 35. All the above goods are new siock, auu (jiwiauiccu

LADIES JACKETS and LONG COATS

Special reduction of 10 per cent on all Misses coats and
Ladies jackets.

Special reduction ot 20 per cent on all Ladies long coats

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Money

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired at Once.

Delay will lead to serious breaks,
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable PItimbe.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Rule Hotel.

For tne Holidays

Roger Kros. Silverware. Fine Carving Sets.

Boys tool chests.

Splendid Christmas gifts for your friends

The Thompson Hardware Co.
The place that saves purchasers money.
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BEAUTIFUL BOOKS
Suitable for Christmas Presents are Given,

with Prise Baking Powder.

Sauep Kraut. Pickled Pigs Feet that are fine. Buck-
wheat Flour and H O Self-risin- g Buckwheat. Log Cabin
Maple Syrup. Iinglish Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans and all
kinds of nuts- - all fresh and good.

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

Q
jB Is appreciated by ever) member of the family in winter.

Our furniture makes it a cozy and handsome room. Our
Ijji graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transform the plainest
g room into a handsome one,

if BAKER & FOLSOM
g Furniture Store near I'ostofflcc

Holiday Goods and Prices
SEE OUR FINE HOLIDAY STOCK. A GLITTERING PROFUSION OF

Diamonds Jeweby Watches Silveware Cot Glass Opera Glasses
Ebony Choice Umbrellas Toilet Ware Hand Painted China
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Solid Gold Ladies Watch with Diamond Setting Gold Chain, valap $X00'00 given away January Tickets Riven witfievery
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Ladies' Gold Filled Watch, American VHCriUg, . qqmovement . . .5, J2.50 and . ..$2tip Ladies' Solid Gold Watch. American movement.
. 1
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